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Big f?e.cf wishes 'Western '0 
Happy 75th Anlubosary on lIS 
54th hom ecom ing . - 'photo by 
Ji m Genshe ~m e r . 
," 
, Western 's first homecom lng, In Nouember 
1927, wasn't boring by some accounts. The most 
~nusual play of the game was when Qelmar 
"Puss " Reynold"S' disappearell down the hill by • 
the old foolb'!P stadium . . 
. [. . . 
Al'though the HI/ltoppers broke' up more than 
2O·yeors. ago, th.ey· are stfll Western's greatest 
c~alm to mus lcol fam~. ! " . 
.Q I Leg~nds of cam pus ghos ts come romlnd this 
'.6 ., 
Halloween . Some_s tudents say th~y'ue come In 
cpnta ct with spirIts ' in Van Meter Auditorium, 
Gordon Wilson Hall dnCt the Lambda Chi Alpha 
house, . .... 
.. UnluersftJ,l historian Lowell H..arrlson ..)ras 
/fp,ed mi.tph qJ ... Westerl\,'s history . He's now 
dplng research for . a book on the subject...: :-.' 
. \. . . 
'II "" ~ Frances Rlchard~~ ~h;'s ~ro~d to haue a 
small part In campus hlstorJ,l. She. was first 
editor of the Colle~~ Helgh,'s ~erald . . 
14
' Intramura l director Frank· Grlf!ln Is stubl ' 
born about. We ste rn . He saJ,ls he cam e _her~t 
. age 16 and ha sn't left since. maklng-ltl-Rf"""the 
fac ulty member with the longest tenure. 
-Staff--'-----~-=~"-c---------'-----------,-
c' ditor II! Chief , . 
Pho,to Ed/lor , . . 
P ro~uc / ion N/a naQc; . 
cn~ , 
. . Lindo 0 0 110 
. ' Mike Collills 
Roben Ca rter 
Editors , Ala n' Judd, Cyndf Mitchell . Rob'ert W. 
Pillow' .. Mic h.ele lUooa . . ' 
P rodut: t1on stoff: Lisa A.' Beaty, Diane Comer . 
Mike Healy. Perry Hines ; Wilma Norton, Tammie 
Wilson, Sharon Wright . 
. HOMECOMING PORTRAIT SPECIAL 
. . , 
- , 
~J ' . 
(,AQMON ' 
P 110TOCQAPHY 
.. .. 7711: Hdllr~.Pt'(JjJ/t" 
. , " ·$7.00 2-5x7 -4 -lII!allets All in Natural Coloi' , 
..: ., . 
1652 Magnolia · 
Portraits will be made in,our studio at 1652 Mognolia Avenue 
on Saturday morning, October 31, between lOa,m, and 1 p,m 
(One block from the old fire station onca~1 1 D~ive l - NO APPOINTMEN·T N'ECE$SARY . . . . . - , . ~ ~ 
:.: 
::: 
. ' . 
. :: air:u.--dimite 
by J .R. andCam'pany . 
Happy 75th Anniversanye: ~,~ 
\1-' '·-· · :retfi:.:~~~h};d\g~~: ~t~~(1.;;:'~,:iit·J . 
C" m:ilke"yo't\ ~e 1rlrofH()meco~g. Remenilier, use your ",., .. j: '" 
••  .' .coupon: from, the Oct. 8 c~upon p~e of. the ' Herald. ' ; 
~~i " . , . ' .. } 
i- ~~ 
; - - __ r ~~KEN: produClS. _' _ _ ___ ~,! 
:~ 1 • • ' " • " .- • ::: i ' , . .ieO:in~:·.t~~j! \ . J : 
.842-2711 '. ?-
~ Open MQnday'.,. Saturday , _ " 








·'You· had to' 
, 
InJ9~7, ' when Western celel,Jratedits first .,homecoming, 
, football ~as a differ~nt tame. PlayerS didn't have . 
heavy padding or. expensiVe scholarships they loved to' play. 
Br Mark Mathis 
.. w· ...n Weticrn t",k •• 'the flald 'open and there w •• a Iwlm'mlng pool" 
agalnll Mor.haad S.turdllY, at the bottom ' of the hUl. but the hili 
r . It wlll :be the "'GteWal of. we,s covered wlth' rock .... he. said. 
-tndlllo~ itu'fad In 1927 , . "I' ov.rthr~w him : 'end he ,ran down 
Hom . coml~. . ., the hill .and dlsappeued. Everybody 
Pla)leu Ilk' Elvis DoncJlIOn, Max In the stadium w .... tanding, looking 
St • ..,.n.~ Jim Pickens. J.ln. Bu·r., 0.1, . fothhn . Hcuught the b.1I. but h. ~d 
LlndMY, Lawrence Bran:-c, Virgil " run out of the end zon.... . 
liven, Dickie Moore and Leo • . 
Loul.vllle ', .tr.ngth. "Their quar' 
lerbac~ . Freddie Koster, was one of 
the highest-scoring . players In the 
country , H. was a fin •• thl.te : They 
w.re on. of the b •• t t.am. In the 
COU!)lry at the tim . ... 
HOf!\1Mck al.o praised 'Ko.t.r . "He 
was an outstanding athl.t. , who could 
do It all , He was the be.t athlete' In 
Kentucky. and h. woutd·ve .compar~d 
favorably with anybody In the 
Peckenpau9h .r. familiar to long! .' Reytioids had plung~d ov.r a 2C).foot 
time Hilitoppcr fans . • ' embankment , Wlnkcnhofcr Nld, but, 
Now It', hud to find a Wut.rn i;;;;;;oiio;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
supporter who doesn't kn~ about the 
_ f.at .. of Troy Snardon, Tim Ford 
.-...,.;---Oonnle EV,ans or Mlke-MI~fer .' ' 
Fans at tllat flrat homecom'lna In 
1927 were yelling for . Throgmorton , 
Wlnkenhofe ... , Reynolds and Taylor . 
"When.you blocked you fe1tlCall 
Football · has , changed drastically 
sinGe then , but homecoming stili <loes 
today \AlMt 11 did on that cold 
November day In 1m - ' brlng 
tog.ther s.tudents, faculty and alumnI. 
the way to your toes~· .you had to 
b'e tough to walk' on'tb the fi~Jd. " 
Athletes d~. :.cavy p;ddlng, 
and ,most played th-e glt-me becau" 
th.y loved It , former Weslerh player 
and cOleh, Ted Hornback , said . 
·· .. wh.n you.bloc;ked you f.it It all the 
way to y.our toes; you had to be tough arnmngty, ~ not InJw.I. 
to walk . onto J the fl.ld," h. said. ' Anoth.r· light mom.nt cam. wHen 
" PadCllng corlslst.d of some hard Cy WIlliams trl.d to punt the bait on 
I.ath.r for .hould.r pads and a hard third 'down and m'l ... d the ball . "It Is 
piece of perforated luther for a funny now but It wa.n't too funny at 
helmet ." the time," Wlnk.nhofer sala; 
Hornback Mid on. player didn 't The sam .• was only the third play.d 
.ven go that far wUh protection . In what was then c1li1l.d thi Xn.w 
. "We had one·charact.r on the tum, stadium" ~Ith It. Impresslv. 1;8lon-
·Hor~m .. \'byror; .... who dldn't wear mad.:The fin. art. center occupl •• th. 
a helm.rar.d took off hi. shirt to play _ space JlOW- ,( .... 
· " • ·The neW 'tadlum, built on the .It. of . "w.. did!,," ~a\'e icholarshlp. · tlr .-n oJd-"rock quarry ;' had be.n com. 
anything - you had to enjoy the pl.te,sf in tI.mll for the .. ason'. opening 
gam • . " . . • game 
The first homecom~lng was a big <lay Aoo'ut 3 soopeopi. turned o~t for' the 
for quarterback Arn~ld "Wlnky " first hom~COmh)g . gam._ ') 
• ~~.nhof.r and hi. t.ammat... Western ha'd w'on ' two a.ames ..:.. 
It w .. probably the blgg •• t foot- \ burying Bethel (T.nn.) CoII.ge 61-0 
ball dey for West.r!' up to that tim.... and . shutting out Tr_nsyl~anl~.·' 
the 1928 graduat~ said In a t.laphon. University . 27-0. The Toppers had lost 
Intervi.w f~om hls Atlanta, Ga ., thn. Urnes _ to Chattanooga 
home . . , 
Ind ' d .. ~ dId L. bl d Georgetown and K.ntucky Wesleyan . ee ....... t.rn n.ve a g~. Th N 5 " 
Coach E. A .. Dlddl.·s Htlltoppers upset . e# ov . conl.sl was" a sen-
a highly regarded University ' of .. ,..onal football game, Kelly 
Lo\ll.vlll. tum. 1~. : . THompson., a former Weslern 
, 'c' president. sa id . . , T h.- gam.'s moat unusua l- play Thompson . a Danville High School 
· . cam. late In the fourth quar~ senior In' I927, recall. that Ihe game 
ter. when West.rn, had the was highly publicized , "It made all the 
gam. In hand. Winkenhof .• r said . , tieadllnes." he·sald . "U of L had one of 
J Its aU-time best' teams . They ' were 
· ' :Oel'!lAr ·Puss.' Reynol~ent expected to: have comparatively clear 
deep. and i,n those days the end of the sailing over Western ." ' 
stadium ~y the Helm ~Ibrary wb Wlnkenhofer rem.embe rs 
I' 
. . 
- Ted Hornback ' 
country . He played pro ball ba~k when 
~akln9 S2,a:o or S3.(lQ wa. a lot of 
'!I·oney ." 
. But Hornback sa id Winkenhof.r wa. 
an exc.n.nt player . too. . 
" 'Wlnky' was an. outstanding 
qu'rt.rback'," · Hornback said . "H, 
wa. a skinny kid. but h. was tough as 
a mall." 
Before the gam. began . an air· . . plan. circled the stadium .. veral time. before- dropping 
a football to th.fleld. 
"" "Hog'~ Harrison recovered tH. ba~'f 
and aft.r speeches from a~ 
mlnlstrators. ,the game began . 
Hornback d.scrlb.d the day as cold 
and cl~dy, but Wlnkenhof.r said It 
was "a perfect day for football ." 
" It wasn 't an ov.rflow c~owd. but It 
was the biggest one of tt)e .year arla 
on. ol .the nolsl.sj crowds we had all 
that y.ar, " he said: 
The gama wa" eXCTllng, . eVlln 
measure,d by today s standards . 
After a scoj.eles~ 11~.st : qu~rter 
during whl~ h WIIstern had to'9lg In for 
a goal-line stand, thoe Toppers push.d 
lOUISVille deep. Into th.lr, own 
teurtory : • • 
Wlnkenhofer described ' Western 's , 
only. score of the afternoon: ' ~. 
. l ouisville had ·to punt . and they got 
a bad snap from center, Western 
tackle August Throgmorton ~unced 
on the ball as It roll.d Into the end . 
zone . The extra point by Williams 
mad. the scor. 1-0 ai halftime . 
-Wlhk.nhof.r was a d.fenslve 
halfback as w.n a. quart.rback , and 
he made what turned out to be one of 
the game's 'big d.f.n.lv. plays, 
" Koster wa. running a punt back 
and I was ' the la.t man betw .•• n him 
and a touchdown . I w .. able to knock 
him d\lt of bound. , .. Wlrikenhofer ...L. 
said . '. . . ' 
The platoon system of an offensive 
teOfR an(f."'difenSlvT team dldn't exist 
when Wlnkenhofer played , he said . 
They pla yed both offense and defense. 
" We dldn't even know what g!)lng one-
way WIIIS _ We only played about 14 or 
IS·peop!.e In the louisville game_" 
In the third quarter.1J of l had. the 
' wl n'd ; and ·the kick ing game was a 
faclor . The Cardinal punter kept 
Western' in ~-~;. •• ;i.lJTy most of 
the quarter. 
After a bad punt by Williams, 
Koster threw a 25-yard pass to his 
."alfback , puttl~g the Cardinal. ' on 
Western's four -yard lin • . 
louisville scored"the next play on a 
·run. making the scor. 7~. The Car · 
dlnals tried a two·polnt conversion. 
bul offsetting penaltl."'4lullifled the 
play . loulSylll. then d.dd.d to go for 
Ihe extra point. but It wils ,block.d by 
Westeln tackle Tom Ellis' chin . ,. . 
. Throgmorton cam. up with another 
great Play lat. In the gam. to\pr ..... v. 
t"e Topper vl.ctory . H. Int.rcepted a 
pass on the two-yald lin. a. tim. ran 
oUI. , • 
S tatlsllcs we,. as Important then as they are now . Wink.nhofer threw seven 
tlmes.completed two .hort pa ... , 'and 
had two picked off - hot 1m p'r.nlh; . 
but .ffective. , 
, Western flnlshlid S-4 on the year 
under Diddle. also basketball and . 
baseball coach at the UrnI'. 
Football has chan~d con.lderably 
. since that homecoming game and Ihe 
ways to shoW spirit are also dlff.rent 
tha~ they were 52 years ago. . 
"There was a Jot· ot exclt.m.nt and 
enthusiasm the we.k before the game. 
but we dldr!,t have any big pep rallies ' 
Iike .you do now ," Wlnkenhofer~ sald . 
Bul homecoming still does today 
what It did on that c<?ld November day . 




Qrie was II footba II player.; another, . (II basketball pl,a Y,eT . The third was II 
singer looking for a...group. 
rhe fourlh got Involvtd because no 
one ' e lse 'would. • . 
As II group, they are proba,bly ' 
Wesle rn 's greatest clatm to fame In 
popular music . 
They are Ihe Hilltoppers . 
" Trying," the group's first song " 
was rated In BIIJboard magazine's Top 
10 In the mid 1950s,:bul 11.111111 caught 
. everyo.ne's ' at-lentlon e\l.n more was 
~e group's name '- II neme usually , 
assOGolateiJ with sportl . • 
" We .,th. g~roupl were looking -for II 
somew,hat flash ier name: Back then 
!IOU lfB'd the Four Tops and others. and 
,we were looking for iorne'thlng' of the 
tame ," Don McGuire. the l:!aske.lb~1 
pI.yer. said . 
TMlr record 
Randy ' Wood 
slUIgesled using 
Sc.hool. " After 
decided It I 
J 
,.--of. 
• . campus. 
t: WQuld si ng 
" It wu real neat," he sa id . " A 
quar tet w.ould go over on a Saturday 
nlght' and s tart to sing . All of t he girls 
would open their windows and listen -
theu reallv ate It up ." • 
B· t fi r st . McGuire said Vaughn and Splgelm an weren't going to Join the gr~up . 
. Billy wu working at a little night 
club called the Boots and Saddle, and 
he got to know Jimm y Sacca. (the 
football player) . He then asked 
Jlmm.y. lf he knew of any people who 
{nIght want to get the group together ," 
McGuire said. • 
" .. really ' Just wanted to be a .' 
so ngwriter ," Vaughn, 'whQ wrote 
'_'Trying ,': sahf. "I never really 
wanted to s ing, but when two people 
decldea they didn't 'have the lime , t 
hit.d to join ." . \ 
, Originally , Rust Brown and Pat 
·Mastroleo were -going to sing tenor 
and baritone , 'he said. ·but both w.r. 
lrivolved' In ~some " Illegitimate" 
frat.rnlty .ct~vl"" whk:h took ,most · 
of their time. Thll brought Sp6gelm.n-
into the the pk:ture . 
. "I r .. l~ jllSt' went along. with 
;It_" .lao .... mys-rOOllltftAtc. -1o -, 
Ii'ten," Spigelm.n .. Id . "Billy at the . 
" : tlme .. ~ "'Ina buhoM •. U.tanlngjO • 
cv~', vo6u . and. playlng ;. tM-
plano: ."· . ' .1 
, ... ,_ 'h.cI .a-Inch to do tbat be 
finally .ik.d me If 1 cOCifcf)i"sl," he 
.. Id. 
So jM HIlIt~, was .. t· with 
MeGII1r~ . ... b .... ; SplgeJman .. tenor . 
. .. 
, 
'Prom the Hill ' 
to the·'Bft Parade 
-, 
In 1952 four students formed 
the Hilltoppers maybe 
Western's biggest claim to fame. 
, . 
his natu'r'al ' ia~ge; - Vaugtin as, 
baritone: and Sacca as lead singer . 
. The singers' next step was recor· 
ding Vaughn's song , ' 
" I bought a cfteap tape rylaCp'i";e\ 
and w~ recorded the song In Van 
Meter . 1 then took the tape to Bill 
Stamp, who worked at a radio statio~ 
(WLBJ -Ar-.:t) who played it that nlgh~ 
on his radio show," Vaughn said ... 
During the show, the group re.allzed 
they ha d a potential hit . 
"Stamp played the song on his 
SUnday night , hc;lw c&tled .'Whlstling In . 
'the Dark .' After ,the song was over , he 
started getting all sorts of U!quests," 
Sacca said . . 
Splgelman said, : 'Frankly 1 thought ' 
Wi!: would never sell t he 5Ong. I viewed 
it more a's a demonstration tape to 
sho\l{case the song, but 'when StamP .... 
·started getting all those requests, I 
began to get very excited." 
Stam p. took the song to Wood In 
Fra9kU.n, Tenn . 
But .Jhe excJ tement began tP. 
dwindle' 
"It had survived. Christmas, onCt we 
'V,e· ln Wood's office trying to figure 
out what our; next step was going to 
be," Vaughn said . 
.. "Then he got a call from Cincinnati 
(Ohio) from' a disk jockey who said 
that the song had Just broken loose . To 
say the least, we were all stunned 
bi!cause the song had-nothing ofllt but 
four boys' singing and a plano - It Wlll$ 
frealty ," h~ said . _ . 
< 'l'tfr-=Sbl'1i:::''iU~II-cllm bed the 
.. cha rt s In almost every maJor . 
city , going lII$ high as fourth 
In Chicago and flf! h In Plttsbu~gh . 
The song didn't, however , gain the .\ 
nationwide appdl that It might have 
~d . . 
" Dot Wlll$ 0 young company 60 they 
didn 't know how to cover the country . 
They let other companies take our 
song an d record \I with their singe rs ," 
Va~ghn sa id . . 
" 'n other words, we would penorm 
the JOng on' the East toast, and ' 
som ~one e lse would hav~ the sa me 
. song on the West Coalt," he said . 
• " We ha_d nothing on the West Coast, 
but ·., we got bigger tha t- cte,nged," 
Sacca said . 
. Although "Trylhg'! never became a 
goJd record, the Hllltoppers'· next two 
songs, " I'd Rather. Ole YOlIng: ' and 
"P .5 ., 1 love You," did ., 
Atter that sUj;:cess, ttM next step wa s 
to get an agent and a television spot. 
. "Randy Wopd w., lort of acting lII$ 
our agent, but when things ' got too 
- much for him to·haNile, he decided to 
get ~eone out of New York to 
handle us," Sp.lman said. 
- "The 'way 1M found us ·. booking 
agency'was that he said we wOukhign 
with whom.ver got ..". -the b~ 
nallonal ft~r •• , " .• ~ said. "Thl' is. 
when: Bobby Bren~r.:. from NCA 
stepped In . "'He got ahola -of us.nd '1 
.u.nge~ !,or us to .p.pea~ on Ed 




' Don, McGuire. who una bU. with the' Hilltoppera, UVea·in LexJ.ngton arid w:orkt for an educational pub~.CODlpany. 
costumes . 
" We dldn't have any. money tp buy 
costumes . so we all wore letterman 
sweaters , gray flannel pants . beanies 
and white bucks . Everyone ' owned 
bucks and gray .flannels back then," 
he said , The group~stR"'UiG-w::;" .. ~st a 
few dollars for ..beanies. and Vaughn 
nee'ded a letfertllan sweater . 
" It turned out to be our gimmick , ' 
Everypne Insl.ted that we wear them 
on their shOw .... Sacca said , 
D uring Ithe late 1950s. both I Sacca and Splgelman JOIMd the Army . That started the 
decline of the group, 
."It was an enUre new music scene 
when I got out of the Army." 
Splgelman said . "The sounds had . 
changed - ballads. which Is·what we 
did . were no longer popular , Elvis and 
. B ~II Haley were In .'' . 
Bul the.Qroup.'s popularlfy did c'atch 
on somewhere else - Eur9pe~ , 
Th~ song "P ,5 .. J Love You "' ~as', 
top record In England for 24 weeks . 
Hilitoppers made four lours of 
England, lind the group 's last fore ign 
lour . of Japan In 1960. marked the e'ndl. 
of Ihe . Htlltopper~ . . 
.hThe hit · recotds were not hit 
records an.ymo're. We . Just couldn't 
ma~e a living off singing and singing 
. ' alon~' Mcquire said . __ '. 
But three Htlltoppers stayed In show 
business . 
. Splgelmlln lives In Seneca ·Falls. 
N:Y .,and Is a salesman for Peter Pan 
Records. Sacca lives In Jackson, 
' Miss., ant! runs a booking' agency; 
Vaughn still , petforms ·in Bowlln'g 
G~~. ~G~re declde~ ;o-le--.ve t~e 
business. He WOrK' for a LeK\ngton 
tntbook 'firm. 
Billy V~ ptAYi an electropic keyboard at a d __ in ru. Bowl.i..ol 'Green home. "nIe former J;lar:itone .for the 






.By Perry Hines Theli' .t..e~le. · centered 
m'alnly on '..-nds about one 
\ . of Western's oldest and most 
. He said ' the subject, . Impressive buildfng~ - .van 
doesn't..l?other · him . ;----'Meter Auditorium. • 
'· ·Y8t ,u James Brown '. Built' In 1910anddedlcat~ 
.scurrlea abOut the la.rge , In . i911, the han ha\. been a 
almost empty stage ·taklng focal po int of countre,, ' 
measurements. horror slorles.,some of 'fh1ch 
An eerle , Icy f"Ung, like slretch 'back \ to Its con· 
that of a cold hand tapp,lng struction . -
your sh'otKder .Joomed over . As le~ndgoe$, a ghost has 
Ihe sma!l group assembled In haunted Yan Mete'!' for more 
Russell Miller Theater. . than 50 years . 
.The silence wa.!> broken at During the building 's 
times by the lonely clank of construction. a young worker 
Brown.'s shoes against-.thJ was sl.,t1ed by a noise from 
haid stage flqor . ' - above, supposedly an 'air -
Ana, In thoji: moments of . plane . The 'man fell from his, ' 
seem Ingly 'dead' silence , scaffold an.d crashed through 
someone spoke and broke Ih!" a skylight directly above the 
gr~'s glassy.yed, stares. slage . _ 
, Brown, a theater assistant His fall caused a blood· 
profe5$Oi, ~d four stud~nts stain on the' hardwood floor · 
were deep In thought as they Ihat could· not be scrubbed 
...shfred strange encoun.ters .away . ' 
aboul unexplainable. often 'And - according 10 legend 
binare . supernatural events _ If the present· floor ing 
- namely ghosls . we~e pulled up . the bl~y 





Imprint of • man could ',Ull 
be distinguished . . 
Brown sala he doasn't 
b.lle~e the storlet; he 
I merely repeats., what he's ' 
hurd: ,' 1 . 
"The main reUOf! I don't 
belie'l. In' -tile Van - Me.ter 
ghost II because I have spent 
a lot of timl!, mbstof' lt late at 
night. In Van Meter alone 
and I have failed to run 
across a slngl, ghost yet. 
"While I personally 
believe that ghost. ar. the 
prodpcts of vivid 
Imaginations, some of the 
storJIlS-t-fiIVli-~u.rd-woulct 
make even Ihe t;nost skep· 
tical perSon think twice ," he 
. sald . ~ . 
Brown. at Western sinCe 
1966. mentioned one i ncident 
whlch'happened 10 'the spring 
' of 1967 during the tragic 
opera "Carmen." . 
"While - a yO\lng girl 
strolled across the stage one 
afternoon," he recalled. "8 
,' J"" .... ; ~~" " • • . .. ... . ..,.~. 
red spotlight suddenly 
.beaPlf d on the glr.1. ' ' 
'(NormaUy, I wovdn ' t 
have given It a second 
thought. But the fatl that , lt 
was the spotlight u'sed rrr 'th.. , 
death scene made It rathel 
shan·ge." . 
. Brown offered a possible 
solutlori 'to the·my.tery . . 
"It was not impossible for 
the light to switch on by. lt -
self," he said, "because at 
the time Western had very 
poor lighting equipment ." 
However,. th'e st~dents, 
some of whom do believe In 
gho.1S:- disagreed - with 
Brown. 
W· IlIlam Long: . 2~, Van Meter Audlt-. . o,rlum ' techl)lc.al 
coordinator. said he didn't 
really believe in ghosts until 
about four year.S ago. 
. In summer 1977: Long 
sha red a four ·bedroom house 
, :0 ,,~. o .. .oJ -' · " ~"-. f:'. ~ "''! .-: •.. " .;,{ 
I 
,-~, 
In North €arolfna whara 
"weird" ' things happened , 
" "We' 'we're so 'convlnced 
that we ,were living wlth- e 
ghost _an4 hi. dog ; wa named 
the gho.t Jeroma," ' .Long 
' said, '1-mean, som'a really ' 
blurre .. tuff happene!i In' 
that hou .. that I'll ,navar 
fQrgat ," 
Long Mid ha hed hla 'ilr't ' 
eiicountar with the ' Van ' 
M .. tar ghost abour .. 'month 
after tha Bow'Ung Graan-
Warren County ~unlor Miss 
p~geant , . .... 
19Cked In Van Meter , 
. ' ' ''It didn't scare me 
becfluSl I Iusl accept that 
the're ' ara things that Just 
can~ot , be explained," ahe 
said: "Those who rationalize" 
and "try to come up wltl) -a 
, solution 'are Just coppfug 
out ." 
Deed.il Buah,' .. Bowling 
, Green senior, echoed Parks' 
sen~I~'ent~ , 
"Aftar the pageant, 1 went ' . 
"I.don't think ii's a matter 
of pec:;ple In theater b,lng too 
unsltlva," Bush said , " a lot 
of people get thoSl' aarle 
feelings, but they Ju.t don't 
want to e~hrilt ' I~ ," I~rough Van Metar .. tl£~nlng 
· tf I trY to get out of there 
as soon as p6SSible." 
. .. . . ~lQqn . Long 
off all thlltgh!s apd locking ~ Accordlng ' to Lambda Chi 
the doors· ... he sa id, drawing .' Alpha fraternity ' members, 
a deep brsath , their house -on Che.tnut 
" Now , this next part , Is Str~u;t1s, oCcupled .by a ghost 
going to ' sound ' a little - ' some used to say It wa,s 
strange but her,e goas: Aftar female, -but nobOdy knows , 
I had cut the ligbts out, r 
,went tothe rear of Van Meter 
where my car WIIS parked .• " 1",1.".11, 
_When 1 tooked up. the lights 
were on age In , 
. "I Just thought to myself. 
'Hum . the ghost . and went 
home.' .. 
Long, who ~sets-up lighting 
equipment for each 
production , - said , ha's not 
afraid of ghosts. But he trlu 
to avoid tbam whanever 
possible . .~ .. ,C!t:. 
' ''.Usually wh.n .1' 
flnlshad ' in Van Mater. 1 try 
to get out of th.ra a. soon a. 
' P,osslble," ~a said. 
.An.othar lagand says the 
~.n M.t.r .ghOi Is really 
• ,Hanry )Hardln . Cherry, 
Western'. founder .-
_ That legend says Cherry 
fell from the lobby .talrca .. 
lata one night . And soma 
believe It', his spirit that 
COmes back to haunt the 
, auditorium . .. 
E van thOugh tha audit -. orlum l' most often associated with . West-
ern's gho.ts and other un -
· ballevuhle events, ·other 
campus building. and even a 
haterntly hoUH ara said -to 
be haunted . 
Gordon .Wllson Hall .up-
·posedly has a part-tim e 
· ghost In r •• ldenca. . . 
Its legend [ncorporat •• 
storie. _bout both . Gordon 
WIlson HAil and Van Matar 
Auditorium by! saying the 
ghost travels ·betwa.en· tha 
· bulldlrig,.. . 0 '" 
ZAX. . maan 
lie when y.pu say 
someone.': . . 
, The , senior ' from '-
Hollywood. Fla ., Mid he 
"wouldn't d.ra go Into that 
house alone ." 
T he E ng1i~h ' Tudor . - house, built tn the early . 1900s, 'also 
has anothar , lagend'. 
Acco,dlng toMaik WI~IQ",.a 
S~elbyvil1e ... 010(, _pr*bly 
tlie most famous l-s_nd 
a"bOut the tam6da thl ghost . 
. Invol",« a typewrltar . 
"One night. a brother wo~a 
up durJng the night because 
he l)eara~ nol .... H. went to 
Investillate tha nol .. in the 
next room, and It Wet· the 
~ sound of a typewrlt.r ," 
. Wilson salsl tha door was 
locked . but 
c1al",ed 
and 
DeSpite I';',;" •• ib:ui,ll •• pttyslcal 
:'1 don't know how to many of Jegand., 
describe .it," Martha/arks, 'student. cling to th. Id .. of 
a Glasgow Hnlor ... 1 . "You ' ghosts. 
Just get Ihon • .,.Ie feelings . According to Parks. 
when your're In a place like ...-anyone skaptlcal "should go 
Gordon Wilson." .... ·to ·Van Meter about 2 a ...... 
Parks, wHo beUeva In and then .. c If you don't · 




-...,----,FAy'S CU. )SETI' 
THE CLASSIC ,. 
N 
Fay's Closet does tradition so 
well, classic double breasted 
flannel .. blaze.r pairing 
with the pleated skirt, 
grey or' black. The ruffle 
blouse comes' in a redJblack/gray 
combination . Sizes 5-13 . 
blazer , . . $79 
skirt . .. ' $43 
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Dr. Lowell -Harrison works in his " hut.," 
• specially built .bl,lilding in his back ' yard 
where hI'! does his research. He: keeps his 
information on " x 6" index carda; 10 1~ ' 
can ~re tbe)p)in shoe bon;t. • 
II'I\otOOy ..... &..I... · ), 
c'o.cb breaking his b._Ik.~!.I .• t~ini~.\ t,? ' roOm ~ for pho!MAP~ow)ftl .... ..bw.m~c("i'ds"'\u 1js.JII~d _.JHf!t\ As he does his research. Har~Son 
Into the n.Uo~1 IimeUght . • . ' . crowded and succcUful schOol.' ... ~-::(hOll .. n(ts.r "' . . . , ( removes only one box of material 
~'I have. bi:tt,er pcraonallcnowlcdgc "~h p,lctuns fin It\. brOchure - ",11 tot •• ~d . h. has r.ad more than ( from the arch,lva sh.lvu. From each 
of '4he In.tltutlon than I would. Mv. that want out . '11 over the coOnlry. 3OO,OtlO dqcumenls since h. started \xJx. h. tak., out one folder. and then 
luad ha~ I Just cO,me her. I~ 1961," ,_ Chfll;)l would : .1.0 .. nd · an" ad\-. working-on the·hlltory In 1919 .!.. Ind one docum.nt from the Jolder . 
Hurlson, West.rn s o'ft'lcial hlstotlan, ".rUIim.nt to a n.wspaper- .dltor ' he has cov.r.d only the first ttir.e 
sak.... ." with a check for only' half ·th • . usual • Clecades of Western . .. He carefully writ,s with alball .polnt 
Hc!is taking that knowl.dge. _ plus cost . 'If you can't print the ad for this, ' pen onto on. of his note cards, each of . 
Information fr5m yu .. s of r . ... rch _ return th. chec:k ,' Cherry would say . "You cln become overwhelOled by , which. Is neatly st"cked on ,th. desk. 
Ind complllng 'l :hlstory of the IChool Few ch.ckl w.r. ·.ycr rcturncd :'" the mas's of material," Hur'lson said. and' he Chang.1 c.ardi evcry time hll 
thllt hII , played luch a big 1'01. In:"hl.. . "Obviously. you could go on endl ... ly. topic chling.s .y.n slightly . He n.ver 
own Itf. '. hls'ory: . ' # !' . """"-'t I'd like to do-tr- a fairly wrlt.s on the back of I card . 
tv.rrlson's work Is written with Pi few numbc;'~ .bout ijarrlsOn's . c~p.r.h.nsIY. yolum·c. And I'a Ilk. to 
splotches 'of th.~dry wit he frequ.ntly ~ r .... rc~h : '. . > ~ InJ.c i as ' much rud.r· Int.r.sf a. ' I · 'I·m. f.lrly methodical person; 
dJ...aavs. . '.' :' - He ha.s r .. 4 all of the can ." . ~ The more methodical you arc and the 
For .umple. ·her.'s an .necdote more l"an 1.1XXJ Ii,u.s of the H.rald Ha(flson docs -.hIs reM.rch In a more s,Yst-.nauc you arc In taking 
fr. ,a speech. he wrote on West.rn's .lnc~ ',1t beQ.n publishing In 1925. ' spiuely decor.ted offi'c. off,the main your notes, the ... I,r It Is In the 
hls.ry , t.lIIng :.~t' CIMrry'1 .. rly .7 He h .. rud .bout 100 box ..... -" 3) ... ' room of. the unlver i lty " archlv.s In wriling stage, , 
dAys •• pr .. ld4I~ ~ , " , to50ftlcfold."uch - OI'''''''~Clltlal Got""'~WlI~ Hall., It "Ii ,. lonely "And h k he 
'1MII, ' H.nr~, ' .1'0 t.Ug!lt ...... h, P.HU'-stor.:l ' In '11M tunlyuihy-<-a'r. r~ , I9' ~pty tNt y·ok •• In' f!Orm,1 't~ ~Ii' ~ri~ ... v·:ta.":."':~uwn':l:U ~~; , .. ' 
__ m. thc 'builriul-ma~r ;' .nCl'lIt , chi"., -' " $.~ ' ,: • " conv~ .. lJon echo off the wan., ,. , ' I , 
,.,. bcc.me,.·.ppollrcnt thlt he ••••• ,: ~fle Iia. Wrln.n ~'o"jooft thotabrid. ' "The "room u .w,lhulled to ItS current help 'you can get ," ' ' 
p~.Uonal~IUI, 'Thcy _rt~ with - o'l't\f.,eJiby 6-lnc:ti celtis .nd ca.,.ful1Y ~ putpa..Crcsurch Is a loniIY.pu"ull , ~ . - ;. 
28 '~t •• nd·.vcn I ... eQUlpmuat, ' flliiFthiin In Z1 bOx ... In hll offlc. In " It 'l chlc(ly looking and not • gr •• t " . 
. , 1 HtI would mov. them from room Q.1~,r~y, tv.l1 d "H. d~sn't ·.know ju.t ~ .. I of Indlng," Harrison Mid: ' _ Co tlnued to Page 10 ...: 
. 
.10 Maga.ln~ lo..~J 
A KeePer ' . 
. of History 
- Con,tlnued hom Page9 
H
arrison i:l04sn'( plan to begin 
writing Ih. book unlll he Is 
t . airp ost finished with the reo 
sea rch •.. ~h lch 'may be another, ~I" 
lIears. . . ' " . 
" . like It'le assuranoe that I have 
maybe 9(Ho 95 pe rcent of my f_slIDleh 
done . 1 pr,fer to walt so I cap can- ~ 
centrate almost entirely on that ." 
As he writes. though. he will tie" a 
few loose ends ~ he plans. to delay his ' 
reading of the minutes of every Board 
of Regenls meeting until after he 
startS'wriling. -, . 
He does most of his writing - " if It's 
of any real magnitude" - al home . He 
has an Moot-long table t)elJde his desk 
on whidi he can spread note cards . 
" At sc hool , there are Just too many 
interr uptions:' he said . 
. Harrison hasn 't stopped all his other 
;~se14 r c h and writi ng projec;ts . . 
allh ou,gn tney nave s lowed , He 
: rec~nlly . wrole a n article for Civil War , 
Times lII !11slraled magn,lne, 
. " I like to have ' a couple of things' 
. " lime. I can change from 
j , 
, 1 f,lnd 11 good to hllVe a 
pace thai way . 
If I would really be happy If 
Involved -in, research or , 
that writer - ~hat to 
Inc lude and what to lea ve on his note 
ca rd s. 
" I 'm-pa infully aware of the fact that 
when I sta rt wr iting, one of Ihe main 0* ... 
problems Is cutting," he said, "Th.ere ~n examines' athJeu;r'c rdI ~ the .uniYenity an:hiveS, in QardOfl 
are $0 many Iptefesti ng things you . Wilion Hall. , . 
keep com ing up with ," , , ' 
J
he only previous hiStory of been very fond of reading , Even.. . b~lIeves, It Is how. to put events Inlo 
Western JNas published In 1?37 ' c;hlld , a Ar,al..deal of what I ralid was perspective , _ • 
~. --by Jamu P . Cornatte. an Eng- ~~ •• u ",i-hlstory ," ha .ald. . .. It(aknowl.''fi;n.~ ... )'r wghtto 
Ush teacl\er here. It was fo'r a doctoral . "By the time I .tarted In college, make you more hesldi nt to'mak. 'snap 
dl$$e~tatlon' at George Peabody there .' wasn!t any matter of not Judgment ......... said . " It', helpful If 
Col lege In Nashvllle. ,Tenn . knowing \!o'hat ,1 want.d .to 'Judy. o.f you can take' that knowledge of the 
Unlike Cornette ' s . Harr.lson ·s chlnglng maJors .. .. HI. tory wa. past and make u •• of It to temper 
hisiory will be Interesting , he hopes . really my flut love." " . . omewhat . your\ contemporary ... 
The Introduction to Cornette ', bOok After he finished hi •• ducatlon at Judgment.. . . . ' 
1.· . ... flarrl50n said . Indicative of the' Western In 1946 (after' being delay. d "You learn from your study of 
,work as a whole : " Most of the for, three years by YJorid War II). history that what Hams awfully 
b.ckground mater ial of Chapter land . . Harrison, loIlent to New York Unl .... r· Important at. given ",om.nt m.y on 
much . of thlt staUsUc.1 Inform.tlon sily , wh! re he r,C-af ... ed ~Is master ', down the road. not be very ImMrt.nt 
pr .. ,ntltd In I. ter c h.pt~ ... s will hold and . doctoral .desr" • . In 1951..52, at 8U" _ , You JlIst don't know at the 
little Inteust for tha ganer.1 r.ader ." H.rrl50n'stud~d at the London School momant , That's on. ra .. o~ my period 
Hurlson would Ilk. to read forme( of~ ' Eco!'lom on a Fulbright of specl.lty comes som.wn,~ •• rll.r 
students' and t •• chers· letteAI .. ~holarshlp , e return.dtotheUnlt.d th.n the mod.rn ." ( . 
di.ries: journals - anything Ihat I.... States .nd w.nt to teach .t West . 
contains inform.tl".>n bOl.u . the ,!Ti!~.s , Sta,t~3 ~nlv.nlty ... wh.r. , h. '1 .1 ~ And ~hat hlstorlc~\ perspective Is 
Western of the p • • t , ""'-.J spent IO 'y.ars as history dapartment helpful in knowing wt1at to expect 
':This Is tt'le sort 'of thing that wil.1 hea4 , ' . from mode.~n-da~ pr?blems. he said , 
.dd Inte"st," he said , SChool'c.t.log. Bul In 1967. 19 yea,r" .fter ha I.ft, For' Instance. I'le has found m.ny 
.nd~ other offlcl. r pubilc. Uons " don't Harrison came hom. to Western. and . similarities b,\waen , We.t.rn ·s 
tell you the Interesting things,'" he ha, been he~~ ,1nc:, I- teaching financial dlfflculn.s during th. ·193O·s 
W
' t he be, t f ' history. writing bciOIc . and artlc1 .... nd Gr •• t Depression and the ' curr.nt L' er~1 Ha' I~nf .:r h Of advising hlstory departm.nt g,adu.t. tight budget . 
O!'I' rr or uc 0 student, Th ' f I be I the I •• t half c.ntury , Hls f.m- . ' . • el'\, as now , .cu ty mem rs ost , 
, . . ' HI. long·tlm~ .. ,oclatlon with th,lr jobs becaus. of I.ck of mon.y _ 
i1y ,muved to Bowling Green w~an h. Western may explain hi ' da,lr. to In the '305, ab~t one.fourth of the, 
w .. 3 or 4, .nd he rec.lv.6 .U h!s writ. the school's hl,torl{ . . '. teachers were 1.ld off, and the ones 
aduc.tlon through a bach.lor s "A part of my Intarest stems from who ret.lned their Jobs had to live 
,. 
.degr.e from Westarn. ~ the f.ct th.t I h.d .n early usoc'IaU9n , wfl'ni 16 . n 
__ N • W9It.rn_ und.rgr,duate ._ a--.......-...wlth thc schoof It'sbun-tnt.re.Ungto -. ~-- RtrcenC pay cut , Cnerry cul---. 
hls,ory ' maJor .n~ Engll'sh minor, see how the In~t1tutlon hu groWn and . I.~n:r~ salary from S6.<XKI to S5,<XKI, 
• 1 Hanlson wrote ,tori .. on the K.n· how It has changed ' ~ . ~n :na. d, flv. tal.phones remov.d 
tucky Building .lor the: Har.ld. th,n " I had f.lt for som~ 11m. there was. rom c ~pus . 
publl.had one •• v. ry two w.,ks, ' :Th. need to bring the history of the • " I suspect, th.t was a ' ,!~atty good 
rHult was ,. lot of n,ws Itam. w.ra unlv.rsity dow-n more to the pr." nt , ~rcenta~. of the phones, H~rr !lOn 
.pre'ty st~~,e by the ,Ume the paPf:T RaHerch Is . • Imply something. I 'm sa~~ . 
\ c.me out , he said . Interested In " , ,- ThIS 15 where the historical per · 
J But his chle~ntere't was history., ' ~ ," spective. 15 of comfort. Look what 
'" It ' s som tth'l ng I 've somehow -I t history - ·whather of a cou n· ha-ppened!l; the '305. We did survive It , 
.Iways been fueln.ted with , As far try . a school or a penon ~ It m.kes ·one hop. we m.y be able to 
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o:A Link to ~ ·the Past 
. . .. . .. . ... . ._---
At her Si..mpon County home Francel Richardt rem1hilcel about her clay ... a Herald editor and jounWilm teacher at WfStem, ' 
. . . . .. 
Frances Richards, the first editor of the Herald, 
still keeps i!l toqch with Western ,;md.the traditions she ·started. 
. . . ,'. . 
A ~" newspaper. It was very drama-.lc ." English student ." She 'was, paid S2S a . " TheJPllper did a lot to ce"ment the • 
sh~ sa id . \ month. student: body .... Mlss'Rlchlllrds said . i By Lisa Beaty 
·'We.had cha~l...l-very day.. and Dr . T' he Herald was born In a ' :There y./asn·t a more psychologically t 
W 
. Cherry flad some' of the outstanding • "cubbyhole" on the ground united gro.up ." ~ 
alklng In~o F("ances Richards' . speak"e/ s of the coun·try . He believed floor of Gordon Wilson Hall. . Miss Richards said the paper~ .staff t· 
. home In Simpson County ·15 good s})eakers would help advertise . Ith\ bout 20 volunteer staff member~ had litlle j8'urna listlc expeilence . {< 
like walkln'g Into the past. ' Wesl'ern . Many of. the faculty memo d h h "The writers did the best they could. I 
The sprawling white clapboard I k ""- and only a few desks an c airs. s e bUI what they wrole was amateurish. " 
houSe Is f11lea with Indian artifact.. bers were a so . pea. ers. • ), sa id . " I dld ' some writing and edlte she said: "But II was a loyal group df 
antique. P4lntlngs and - In the attic "He belleyed emphatically In all the cPpy as It came In . Dr . Leiper people . I dldn·', . have any proqlem .. 
_ back issues of the College Heights \ Western ." she said. "He bel1eved that read the)lnal copy . He was a stickier getting them to work . The aver~e .. ~ 
Huald and letters from former by -t(avlng a newspape:.r , Western for acc·uracy . II I d I (Ih J ' II I . ~. 
Id b dl ' f Ih • co ege s u en en was_ a it e f ~stern students.', wou . esen nga message rom e ' ·"TheBowlingGreenTimes.Journa.l older and more 'mature than now." : 
It's fitting that ·the tady who lives In Hill . lie believed In anyt~lng that pr inted the paper ," she .satd . "Th' Miss Richards said her Inexperience if 
this house Is a link with' the put of would adv~,rllse \Nutern wlth .dlgnlty copy was perfecl when It was jent In . created problems . _ .~. 
Western and the Herald . . and truth. . but when the (first) paRU.£ame oUt. It "Dr. Gamble ..... as a graduate of I:  
Miss Richards' became the first Alth,s:lugh other nam, for the ~per had numerounrror$ . llJJ,L,1..btoke my . ColYllLbia _Unlv.usity. whlch_ wu_ ' ,.: 
editor of the College- Helghts- tMrald--'-w •• suggested. r Col .ge . Heights h--I- .It II . b d edltlor'l _ considered the best JournaUslU school . ' . . Herald was chosen because' that was ear . .was .~ y a. a .. 
when the newsp,aper was organizeci.ln h h· (Ch J Ilk d " h Id there were very few C02~.kePt . In ~he country." she sa id. "VJben 1 "' ~ 
1925. S~e ta'\l.ght Western 's first I e one e erry e. s 41 sa . .. .. -wrote my first editorial . I hadn 't had ' 1·~'~ 
. Journalism course. and became When Miss Richards t¥!came edlto The paper tried to b. a Irror of any journalism classes . Dr . Gamble . ;. : 
'Herald faculty adviser . she was starting the last semester of campus actlvltles." 'he said . "There tore It (the editorial) all to pieces. H~ r: 
Miss R Ichards l 87. .said she her sen lor year . "The dean (G .C. were~no soror ities or '{aternltly, so of tore. it all ' to smithereens. 1 don't f t· 
remembered well when plans for die <Sam ble) , the president aneJ . the cou{se ther.e .was no news about them . believe any !l0ung student had as good ' ~" . 
Herald were a"hnounced. ' English de p!,rtment.:head (M,A. ~ut the paller .was a pret,tv ~ccur.a.te a course a s I did in jusl one session . i' 
" President (Henry Hndln1- Cherry Leiper! ha~ a diSC USSion. and I was lR~e.x of literary clubs,.... there was a ',' 
announc'ed In chapel one day' that It named editor ." she sald~ '" think they h istory club. an English l: lub and . i~" 
wa s decided that we w.ould have "a named me editor because' was a good several d~pa!lmental clubs. . -:- C~~t i.n~ued toPage ]3-




Mia Richards (front 
-with-ber-19S6-Her.Ald~, '~~~di~~~; 
left '1I tlle late Pa~~. 




Love-More- introduces a ' ~ 
new facet to Hom,eGom-ing. ' 
, """"'" '-::. ._' "-- . '".,.- = 
To help,-celebrate Western's Homecoming, 
Love- More Fine Jewelers in the Greenwood 
Mall isl giving away a free diamond ring , 
-
. Please fill out the coupon and bring it ' ln 
to 0l,Jr' store at the Greenwood Mall., . . . , ~ 
. We will draw the w;rinlng~oup~ri 
on Novemb.er 14, 1981: . . ' 
. \ --' 
~~-----------------~---1 
1 . " , '. 1 
I , Name ' 1 
1 1 
\ 
- " ... 
'-,-
, 
1 - --, J- 1--' - , 
i l A~c(resS I £~'pc-'Jf{q,,-zSizc:.fcfU~ft'l.S~ 
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Franee. Richarda wrote her -firit editorial on the founding of the paper. 
, abe' thought.it wu a masterpiece, but her adYiler ripped it to "amithereelll." 
" 
A Link , 
: ~~Pa.t ' 
~- ,~I~, Thompson . the' br.-¥h'" l ... 1978, 
" Presldent-Thompson 'was . "j f-;rf 'a;;""d broke my hlp 
one of the best students 1 • three years ago around 
had," she said. "I believe his ho,mecom·lng ," she said : 
jou'rnallsm work helped " They put in lin intercom 
when he worked for sy stem In the hospital so I 
_ Continued from.PlIge 11 _ Weste,rn ." . could hear the Herliid brellk·. 
I She r.eclilled lin' incident : fast proceedings.·1 heard Mr . 
i with. the 'Columblll Press Whlt.ake'r say lit the begin. 
"It pricked my pride . I Association Awards . when ning, 'President Downing, 
thought I had a mllSterplec~. shl'! was Herald ' adviser . Miss R Ichiuds ... ' ' . 
He said I used too' flowery "The Herald, ha s always had . . \ 
hi ngullge - simplicity. was II good rating, but one year . "Until I fell, J went to 
essentill l to good writing .... t'he Columblll Press Bow'lI~ Green about once a 
MI~s Rlchllrds sliid her Association dldn\t give us II week .:-t1'd go to the college, 
Herald . edltor.shlp was . lOll high rating . I found out that the library, to the Journalism 
very h'lIPPY experience." Western, Instud. of ' being department to see the faculty 
'A- . fter she graduated, ' . considered a IIber~1 arts and to ihe. president's office 
she Immes!lately ac· . college-, was considered a to see Dero Downing." 
cepted a teaching JOb , teache.r's school·. . Miss Rlcha:'as 'and ' 'her 
in . Western 's ·" English· . "I"workedongettlng It"O.he sister ha.,ve a farm where 
department . She taught category) changed to a cat'tle Is. 'Salted, Ibut spend 
English Gourses, two jour· . liberal arts college with a most of their time welcoming 
na'lIs m courses and was tea~lng erophasls,"and next vbltors, many of . ,them 
Heral~ adviser from 1925 to . year the llerald· got a high ' .j ournallsm., · faculty and 
1964, when she retired. ra,ting again." former .stl,ldtmts, to their 
. Her c!lree'r was, ' In· Miss Rlcha,rds sflll keeps home .. 
terrupted only by a leave of in touch with Western . Now ' Miss Ri chards" 
.bMnce In 1929 and 1930 to She has k.pt almost 1,00) lIfetlm~ Herald , 'ubscrlptlon 
"rn-.~niaster! •. de9r .. from- lelterdrom.Jorm_er .iudent' . __ helps , her- keep 'up- wltl) 
Ind!i~ UnlyeuUY .. "I never . · 'I'm·veftJ 'much pleased the . '!\'estern events, she sa!d . 
tonsrcMred .. workl::!: {or ' a ' men andwornen who had the " . . 
, ' •• I ~, journalism ct. .... 1 taught I think the Herald Is • 
newspaper 'Or an.7' ng,.e • .. ' good "M Id ' " I Ihli _ '11oYed ta. hlng· .. .tw ' have done 10 ,"II. aM .. 1d_ p8P.U l a . sa " 
, C , h enjoy It thoroughly. It N.. 
said: . one of , cr favor lie progressed very much It'. 
MI •• Richard." fortner ~ ntH:t'ttens is a«endlng • so Infinitely bet1et )I"'n It 
.I_nil Include Oavkt 8 . h. .!,~"al He:uld was . . ~ ' . . 
. __ lNhIubr ... Wnt.rn~. -::~r~,,- hoIneccn:'!lng_~ .. kfa.t, an .... ."A blg-oak-has-to"M¥C"'a: 
Milam depulrilant head' ..... event Shii he-,pi(l.ntabU.h In little atorn to slalrt," sh. · 
Julian Goodman . forme~ 1,s1. ·sald . "C Uke n (the Herald) ' 
. president of NBC:· and During IhoM 3D yun, an . ' sO much. I f.el I had .• IItt!. 
'former Vh.fern Pr .. "d,nl ' accldent forced her to milS tlny 'part in It ." 
" . . . -'- 'r"--- . _______ . ____ .. ______ .. I •• : ••••• ~~ ••• • ••. 











1, order Fries 
'$1.49 
Explnltlon Om!: o.c. 31, H'81 
,BufFet 
,ltuncli 
'li:OO a.m:' : l:()(} p .m.--
- ,- ' .. ---- '-" 
All Y.ou Cim Eat 
84.96 
Cocktails Available 
'~".z..;..:.;. -' . 
Homecoming Night 
, siJt. AtArms 




Fri, Oct, 30 - r .. ,,"' ..... ,. 
SaL; Oct. 31 , - Sgt, At Arms 
,Special, Appearance Nov. 3, by 
DUck Buttet" 
featuring Sam Bush 
''956 Filii ',i"w:A.eaue 
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A Dogmatic, 
. . .. 
Selfish, 
,Jealou8~ 
That'$how Frank' Griffin 
describes himself, but! in reality 
.. .bc:...<:. Tlone_ of th~se . 
By Tommy George 
F'r-ank Griffin's anoclallon with W .. tern I, aim II.,· to II · loc~m~tly. with an old'cnglna -
after 35 y.ars, Griffin Just kups 
t: hugglng . . 
Griffin describes himself as II , 
· dogmatic. Hifl.h~ J •• lou. perlOn .' ' .<.. 
H. NyS ha', d~m.Uc been .. h. \J\ 
can be stubborn: \ . 
"'JJhen you're right, g9.~.d -I 'YA 
· always .belleved . th.t~.n you . 
ticllave In ' something and ~v. • 
• cau,sc •. · you . can gct II lot IIC-
· compll,hed:'" . 
1937." he said. iunlng back In a chair 
and, puffing a brown pipe . "I hitch-
hiked aU the way ; I didn't have & 
dime In my pocket ." . 
He l\,ame 'from a family, of 11, His 
faUltr .worked In the steel mill. and he 
said his mot!,er used to stay home to 
,akecare of hfm. his four brothers and 
four .I,ters. Griffin" the f(fih born, 
sal4 an older brother who wa, a 145-
pound guard (or Western Influenced 
him to become a HIJltop~r, 
H. says h.', selfish becau •• il. 
constantly search".s for •• If · 
f ulfWm.nt: .... 
G riffin . 'majored In , phy.li::al education at the former \ We.tern Kentucky State 
College. l:Ie ' played football for 
Western, eo,mpetlng at offensive ' and 
delenslve ' end. He also ran track -
' hrowlng the discus and running the, 
.Iy\.u come Into thlll world w"lth 
"nothing and certainly leave ' with 
nothing . I've tried to help people .111 
could . It glvuyou the kind 'of f •• Ung 
money can't buy ," , 
__ ,He AVS hi' lov. f2J.. '-'YJjtl.!:.!!'makes 
him jealQus: 
.' "I'm ,rery Jea.lous of' We,tern -
when we 10M It hurts, I want to Me 
Wt.tern be sue'cessful 'In everything, ' 
The roots are \4ery deep," 
Griffin, ,, recreational activities 
director and the "nlveralty's faculty 
member with the mast'.ervlce , Is 62 ' 
~and an Ashland native , He .came to 
, Wesiern at the ripe age of 16, 
'''I decided to cOlJle to ~chool here If' 
quarter 'mile and ·relay . , 
He said hi.' childhood and coUeg, 
day. w.,. hard. HI. 'fam Ill' had very 
IlIt~ money, and often he ... hungry . 
"In colle~ arid in the 'Navy aft., 
' gulduation. ' I turned-to boxing as kind 
of a meani of .urvlval; '! th.-2«):..,pound 
Griffin said, remembering day.. he 
was a 186-pound puncher . 
" Th, .. ~~ee.t .carn,lvals ~sed to cpme 
to tow,) and would challenge the fen .. 
10 win doUars:'f they could stay In and 
fight 10m .. big lelia lor so ma,J'l9 
rounds ," .. ';. 
Griffin a,ccepted tlTe challenges, and 
! 
, ~, 
his hung.r didn't', .. " 
. "I wa. pr.tty . uceeMlu) ; 1. gut .. 1 
just loved to hit people." ) 
He'had so much fun he made a ,two-
year Clr,.r of the sport, Claiming 
Golden Gloves ' Boxing's Southern · 
Heav yweight Champlon.hlp. At ohe 
streicl,nhe wO,n five . fights In '''ven 
m Inutis'. J. 
VJhUein the Navy during World W., 
'II, Griffin became close to former 
World Heavyweight Champions Jack 
,Oempsey and Jim Tunney . tI. con· 
tlnued to be a fighter. but In dlff'rent 
ways. 
" I was at the naval baH , In Key 
We.t. and I and a guy who was kind of 
ill sissy were suppoMd to . lead- the 
group In call1~henlc • . ' The,. were 
about l,em men . 
'.'The flrat da" wa. th, othar guy's 
turn, and when he tried to get the 
group to eurc l .. , they whlrtled at 
- htm.T e guy Jumped-on his bike and 
rode off. 
"The next day It wa. my turn, and 
as I began to lead the group, ttie guys 
.'ar.ted whistling again . 1 qUickly said. , 
'OK,you guy., we .. ,.n't going to get 
anywhere thl. way . If a.ny of you guys 
really want to whistle. meet me 
tomorrow ·and we'll see how loud you · 
c,an get.' .. . 
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,",,010 DY DlYld BUrton 
IntrnmuraJ director ' 
Frank Griffin has seen 
Western change a lot 
since he enrolled as a 
student in 1937 . 
... 
(' 
,,, o . 
F .. nk 0 ,1111" CO'~lon 
. Coach Frank Griffin (standing left) was assistant head football coach in 1963- when We!ltem 
~iahed W'it..\ a 1Q..()·1 ree:rd;-the ' ~tiO'":alley Conferen~ title ~d a .win in the T~geJine ~WI~ 
) 
,. 





A Dogmatic, , 
_ selfish, 
Jea,1ousMan 
. ~'Contlnued from Page.14-
Gr iffin. said Ihe next day almost all 
· I,CXXl me," show,ed !-.Ip ana chose three 
of Ihe group's toughest to fight him . . 
The' group dldn', know ,he was an 
ex perienced boxer . . 
" It was l.hree up, three d~wn." 
Griffin sa id . la ughing., "T he next day 
calisthenics went w lth'Out:" problem . I 
was !lIIl?r ,commissioned and made II 
boal' off icer just because of that In · 
cident." . ' 
The.n 'he was' knocked OUI one time . 
" It w,as 'the only II me ,in my life I 
WiI $ ' knotked oul - ~as walking 
'around · - bUI didn', know it .. 
" \ Wi\S walkitlg around that night' 
and the next day bul io this day don ', 
remem.ber 'where I was or-what I did." 
H e , r e turn e d 10 \'veslern: to begin the Intramural. program and to coach jQolbqdl and 
golf ~ '·\946. fi e ran Into much op. · 
posi tion try ing to get Intra,mu ra ls off 
the ground: ' the program dldn'} 
receive fund ing - $100 . - urit ll 1955. 
But Ihe adininlstratlon 's la issez 
fa ire altitude dldn 't slOjJ Griffin'; 
~oday he speaks with the same deep 
commitment for students as he did in 
'46, ' 
"Show me' a person who only reads 
books and goes 10 class and I 'll show 
you a very dull person who's in 
trouble ..... Gr lffln said . " You ca n't 
treat people lili;e a bunch of caule. 
" Sut nobody cared - all the way to 
the . lOP : They dldn't rea lize that 
recr~a t io n gives the students 
someth ing to do : It helps m&ke the 
sc hool feel like home ." _:tIS:C 
Gr iff in .funded I'ntr a mu~als by 
seil ing popcorn at home football and 
basketball games. Then the program. 
offered 'only football and basketball, 
bUI it now hIlS more than 2S sports and 
Pholo b~ c. .. ., Burton 
Griffin, left, talks with assistant intramural' director Jim Pickens at De. 
trex field. ~ " 
~ $147,830 budRet.: named OVC Coach of the Yea r In 1965 
He fe!t 5.0 strongly .about In· and .1968, He .fondly remembers the 
tfamurals' needs Ihat he event ually ~947 season 's' Southern Intercollegiate 
co nfronted Western's basketball Tournament In Athens, Ga . 
legend, Ed Diddle . . . "Golf hqd no budget - no money to 
" Coach Diddle wa s very jealous of . go to t~.l2 tournament , no money for 'a 
the old basketball gym (now Helm motel;'- he ·sald . " Well , t he' lea m got 
library) . He fe ll il was his arid would . some ' money together and we drove 
lock and chain the building . , . my little rattle trap ' to Athens. We 
" He did,, ', g ive a damn about In· bui lt te nts and slept on the gre.ens the 
Ir"'llmurals ." G·r lffln . recalJed, night before m.~Ri'ii'ii,,,, ,, t-and the 
chlJckling . " But we wou)(:I break In neKt day won three out of six .flags. 
·and play in t ramural · basket~a\l, . " There 's 'some fond footba \l 
anyway ." . memories', too. Back then when I 
Griffin coached , there wasn :1 such a thing as 
a faeemask : I had a player, Eagle 
" 
Keys ,' who got cut In the face and 
required 23 stuc hes . l made thft first 
't'asl\ I've ever.. seen; old Eagl. didn't 
miss a .gama." . ' . . 
G riffin's ' life ' has taken new dlr.c tl on; Western . dolesn" , :;ses,arllY .come fint any-
mOr" ' , 
, His Wife , IIl1e, of '39 years, I, dy log 
of bone ca ncer. . 
"My time is my wife's time," he 
said , ""don't r~ally ,have any leisure; 
I haven 't hit a"'- golf ba ll ,I nce her 
sickness . She ', very much a part of 
my life .. the thoughf of losln'g 
her is almpst unbeatable ." d, • 
His wife is bedridden, and her 
speech is sometimes affected, -She, 
like Griffin . Is a fighter. Doctors had 
given, her orly a couple of months to 
live - tha t was 1112 years ago . 
"I jotted down this quote \o\{ hlc h 
really say s a lot ." Griffin said . It 
reads: 
' : l eisu re '. which had been the 
property of heave['. clime to u~ before 
we knew what to do with It ," 
Griffin said he think s constantly of 
his wife and four children; he wants 
the e-hildrp.n, whose ages range from 
24·32, "to succeed, as all parents 
would want their children' to," 
' HI! said he thought of r,etlrlng , to 
spend every minute with his wife, but , 
"she wouldn 't hear of It ." 
"She said. 'You know you're going 
10 lose me - , don't think you could , 
stand.to lose me and Weste rn, both :' " 
Griffin ponde red for a moment , Sighed 
anc;Lsald . . "You know ; ,I Ihink she's 
r i_glil." 
T· hough his hair haa turned gray . and his eyeslg'fl t Isn't as good .' Griffin s lill exudes 
Wesle rn splrl~. 
And don 't make the mistake of 
asking him when he w.tll rellre , . 
, " None of· your damn business," he 
said , ' :That '~ what 1.t1! 1I people, 
" I 've stayed young and I feel young 
~ I·ve. made ~ 1 _ _ f~I ... m1s and 
when I see the'm over the years It's a 
feeling I wouldn't trade anything for ," 
The real reason , Griff in hasn 't 
retired Is obvious - he' s a l ready~ aJ 
home , 
Sunday Night, 
Salad Bar Speci@l 
'MUM'S the word for 
$2.95 ~ I 
Now, arl3rpatch makes Sunday rilght a very Special night 
with its unlimit~ salad bar al .a very 'speClal price. With 
c:rver 35 Irresistible Items, Irs truly a classic. 
Tl]e 8riarpatch Salad Bar Special Includes your ch'oice of 
two homemade soups, plus ~nii·loaf of:11ot bread. 
" ' ~Lunch- serued Jtton. ·f'rL 1.1-1:30 pm 
ooiner ~ ~-1hurs. 5-9;,I7t ' . 
# rrL-Sat ~lo-..30 pm 








Homecomi~g 198J " 
. $450 ]\Ihite mum dressed wiRed & w"ite 
ribbon, Red 'W" or No: on top. • • 
in cello bag , 
$500 
in box 
(i , ' 
Fratemity Letters' & Ribbons 
Fraternity & Group Rates ; 
$650~ . Bagded, boxed & delivered· , (sorry no bagged'deliverias) 
.. ' 
Rad-Camation-Boutonniare;-
,RoyatB~. " ' . 1229 Center Street • Just ,2 blocks from campus 
182-2216 Florist: Inc, 
